
Administrative Assistant Task List 
 
 
Prof Corps: 
- review & process new applications, renewals 
- address and director updates 
- name approvals 
 
License: 
- review and process new applicants and renewals, student summer licensing 
- register 1st - 4th year students annually 
 
Address, clinic updates: 
- Database, Sage and CONS 
- Change of Practice forms, Facility Permits 
- Prof Corp address update requests (though website) 
 
Fee Guides: 
- payments, eBlast, post online, save contact list for next year’s guide 
 
Mailing lists: 
- generate/print upon request 
- process payments, if required 
 
Continuing Education: 
- work with Jason at renewal time to ensure CE requirements are met for licensure 
 
Quarterly Newsletter: 
- proof read drafts 
 
PCC: 
- stamp, scan, copy, efile, file incoming complaints and complaint responses 
- prepare, scan, efile outgoing docs 
- proof letters for ML 
 
Website: 
- upload revised docs (CDSS and Council website) 
- work on improving/updating information on CDSS website (add new features to increase usage) 
- maintain ads 
 
Annual Election: 
- Send out email notifications (Call for nominations, etc.) 
- Process incoming nominations, date-stamp incoming votes 
- Process and send nominee announcements, welcome letters, etc. 
- Ensure voting supplies are ready to be mailed out (Order more from printer, if needed) 
 
 
 



Finance: 
-Pay invoices for CDSS and SOHP (scan, efile and mail chqs) -Bank deposits to SOHC, SOHP, CDSS, Access 
to Care accounts 
- Enter payments (scan for eFiling) 
- Process payments that were submitted online 
 
Incoming mail: 
- open, stamp, sort, scan, efile, file 
 
Outgoing mail: 
- stamp, drop off at Shoppers 
- Schedule courier shipments 
- pack up ink for recycling  
 
Misc: 
 
Process Certificate of Standing and Letter of Standing requests 
 
Process Quality Assurance Procedure Kit orders and payments 
 
Monitor and order office supplies 
 
Order and ship registration certificates  
 
Maintain/ organize active and inactive member files, PC files and finance files 
 
Database template updates 
 
(Re)Formatting of various CDSS documents & forms 
 
Work with MNP, Xerox, Pitney Bowes and Midtown to resolve any questions, concerns, or IT issues 
 
Work with Objectified to improve database and website and resolve IT issues 
 
General inquires and assistance (phone, email and internal), eBlasts, scanning/efiling, analyze tasks and 
forms to find where improvements can be made 
 


